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Use of a decision support system to establish the best model for
estimating reference evapotranspiration in sub-temperate climate:
Almora, Uttarakhand
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Abstract: FAO-56-Penman-Monteith (FAO56PM) is regarded as a standard method worldwide for calculation of ETo. However
due to requirement of detailed meteorological data, its application is often constrained under data scarce region. Under such
situation, a suitable alternative method with equivalent efficacy to that FAO56PM needs to be identified. The present study is
undertaken to evaluate 13 different ETo model from DSS_ET program using monthly long-term (1985-2010) meteorological data
from VPKAS, experimental farm located in mid Himalaya region of Uttarakhand state of India with respect to standard
(FAO56PM) method. The result revealed that combination method, Penmen-Monteith was found most suitable (R2=0.96, NSE=
0.98, │RE│= 0.01, NRMSE= 1% day-1 followed by 1972 Kimberly Penman (R2=0.94, NSE= 0.96, │RE│= 0.01, NRMSE= 6%
day-1). Among radiation method Turc ETo model (R2=0.97, NSE= 0.97, │RE│= 0.04, NRMSE= 4% day-1) was found most
appropriate, while in the temperature-based method, it was not possible to select a model with satisfactory performance, the
Hargreaves model, the best among them, showed indexes and errors below the selection limits (R2 = 0.40, NSE = 0.38, 'RE ' =
0.31, NRMSE = 25% day-1). In general, the combination method to estimate ETo followed by the radiation-based method were
the best performing, and indicated for the study site.
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management and impact of climate change on water

1 Introduction

resources (Almorox and Hontoria, 2004; Jhorar et al.,
The reference evapotranspiration (ETo) portant
parameter for calculating irrigation requirement, which
is the largest user of irrigated water globally (Wisser et
al., 2008). Precise estimation of ETo is indispensable for
well-planned irrigation scheduling, crop yield modelling,
assessing ground water recharge, water resource

2011; Khoob, 2008; Qiu et al., 2011; Kumar et al., 2020;
Singh and Pawar, 2011). Globally, about 60% of annual
precipitation goes into atmosphere (Oki and Kanae,
2006; Kumar et al., 2021a). The measurement of actual
evapotranspiration is done by water balance model,
lysimeter, Bowen ratio and eddy covariance method,
which
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is

troublesome

and

tedious

process

(Bandyopadhyay et al., 2012; Ding et al., 2013). ETo is
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and water budget technique. ETo is beneficial to
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estimate the required climatic water requirement of the

topography

environment and accordingly could be practised for

knowledge, no study has been reported to evaluate the

several

irrigation

performance of various ETo model with FAO56PM

scheduling, drought assessment, crop yield estimation. In

model by statistical analysis in this region. The present

addition, in recent times ETo has been extensively used

research is focused on performance evaluation of

in determination of actual ET utilizing various remote

thirteen ETo models (simulation value) with FAO56PM

sensing algorithms (Allen et al., 2007; Senay et al.,

Model (standard value) using DSS_ET. In addition,

2007; Wagle et al., 2017; Kumar et al., 2021b).

Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE), relative error (RE) ,

Therefore, as a key parameter in different ET model,

Normalized root mean squared error (NRMSE), Percent

ETo could also be employed in tracking actual ET of a

bias (PBIAS) and coefficient of determination (R2) are

region. Allen et al. (1998) defined ETo as a hypothetical

used to identify a suitable alternative to the FAO56PM.

purposes

inclusive

of

accurate

evapotranspiration from an assumed crop height of 0.12
m, a fixed surface resistance of 70 m s-1 an albedo of
0.23 and the reference crop surface is uniform well-

and

complex

microclimate.

To

our

2 Study area and data used
The ICAR- VPKAS, Hawalbagh study site (29°36′N;
79°40′E at 1250 m above sea level) an agricultural

watered and completely shading the ground.
FAO56PM is combination of physiological and

research experimental farm, is located in mid Himalayan

aerodynamic, which needs observed weather parameters

region of Uttarakhand state of India (Figure 1). Long-

such as air temperature, wind speed at 2 m height (u2; m

term (1985-2010) average monthly climatic parameter

s ), relative humidity (RH; %) incident solar radiation

such as maximum temperature, minimum temperature,

(Rs; MJ m-2) and air temperature (℃). However, detailed

average relative humidity, average wind speed and

meteorological parameters are often difficult to obtain

monthly rainfall were used from meteorological station

due to explicit network of metrological observatory,

of research experimental farm for the present research.

especially in mid and high altitude of Indian Himalayan

The whole year was divided into four seasons as

Region (IHR) (Pandey et al., 2016; Singh et al., 1995;

suggested by Kumar et al. (2021c). Monthly climatic

Pant, 2003). In the light of previous discussion, other

variable data was further used for used for preparing

method must be evaluated as an alternative to FAO56PM

annual and seasonal, i.e., monsoon season (JJAS), post

Model.

monsoon season (ON), cold winter season (DJF) and

-1

The present study region lies are situated mid

premonsoonal (MAM) time series data.

Himalayan region of Uttarakhand state with adverse

Figure 1 Location of study site
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(DSS_ET)

software

(Bandyopadhyay et al., 2012). There are 22 wellestablished and widely used methods are available in the
DSS_ET. Most of these methods can be used for
computing ETo values at monthly and daily scales. The
important feature of the DSS_ET model includes options
for estimating the required input parameters, each by a
number of equations available in the literature, thus by
providing more accurate information on ETo calculation
and enhancing the flexibility of the model. In addition to
this, options for estimation of missing data, flexibility of
importing data from spread sheet applications, good
documentation and extensive user help makes this model
a handy tool for various applications.
At the top of screen of the main window of the

different menu. The first menu is file menu under which
three submenus, viz., New Data Input File, Open Data
Input File and Exit is listed. Both New Data Input File,
Open Data Input File submenus open the first window of
Data Input file (DIF), in which user needs to specify the
station name, data frequency (daily/monthly) and
available parameters along with units.
Checkboxes are checked according to the availability
of different parameter for a specified station. Once this
process is completed, the user can see the availability of
different ETo model (Figure 2) for that station under
with the particular data availability condition by clicking
Available ET method button. Based on the selection
parameter, available data are imported to DSS_ET from
file selected by the user corresponding to a specified
station.

Figure 2 Available ET model for calculation
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Clicking the Next button proceeds to second window

needed. By clicking the submenu Estimate ETo and ETr

of Data Input File. The user has to fill the data either

submenu under the Run menu a message of ETo and ETr

through keyboard or copy paste function from spread

estimated successfully display on the screen, which

sheet applications.

confirms the calculation of PET using the available

Once all the data and options are entered, the user

method. After ET calculations are finished, the results

can save the DIF file by clicking the Save DIF button,

(Figure 3) can be viewed by clicking ETo and ETr

which is used for further editing and correction if

submenu under Results menu.

Figure 3 Screen showing result of ETo calculation from available ET model

For easy access later, the estimated ETo/ETr values
NRMSE =

can be saved to a Microsoft Excel (.xlsx) by clicking the
Save button (Figure 3).

𝑅 2 = ∑(𝐸𝑇𝑜
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4 Accuracy assessment

× 100

(3)
(4)

Where n is number of ETo observation; EToFAO56PM

To evaluate the best ETo model with respect to

is the value of ETo calculated by FAO56PM method

FAO56PM for ETo four performance indicator, viz.

(mm day-1); and ETo is the value estimated by another

Nash-Sutcliffe efficiency (NSE), relative error (RE), and

model.

normalized root mean squared error (NRMSE) were

We have extended the methodology (Lang et al.,

used. The value of performance indicators were

2017) for selecting the best one which fulfils all the

calculated using the following equation and linear

following criteria: 0<NSE<1; 0≤│RE│≤0.2; 0%≤

regression was calculated using Microsoft excel.

NRMSE≤ 20% and 0.8≤ R2 ≤ 1. Percent bias (PBIAS)

2
∑𝑛
𝑖=1(𝐸𝑇𝑜𝐹𝐴𝑂56𝑃𝑀 −𝐸𝑇𝑜)
2
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∑𝑛
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(1)

was computed for understanding to measure the average
tendency of the simulated data to be larger or smaller

(2)

than standard estimated data, which is calculated using
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(Tmax), minimum temperature (Tmin), sunshine hour,

∑𝑛
𝑖=1 𝐸𝑇𝑜𝐹𝐴𝑂56𝑃𝑀 −𝐸𝑇𝑜
∑𝑛
𝑖=1 𝐸𝑇𝑜𝐹𝐴𝑂56𝑃𝑀

× 100

(5)

It is expressed as percentage, positive values show
model underestimation bias, while negative values show
model overestimation bias.

relative humidity and monthly rainfall for study site is
shown in (Figure 4). The annual rainfall of site varies
from 693 mm to 1415 mm with an average rainfall 1013
mm during the study period (Kumar et al., 2021d). Tmax
ranged from 24.7℃ to 26.7℃ with average Tmax is equal

5 Results and discussion

to 25.93℃ and Tmin ranged from 9.08℃ to 11.5℃ with

5.1 Weather parameter during the study period

average Tmin is equal to 10.4℃.

Trends and magnitude of climatic parameters,
including average monthly maximum temperature
(a)

(b)

(d)

(c)

(a) Tmax. and Tmin; (b) Precipitation; (c) Relative humidity; (d) Hours of sunshine
Figure 4 Trend of the Climate variables used

5.2 Variation of average daily ETo on monthly basis
All 14 ETo model showed that average daily ETo
-1

day-1 and 1.65 mm day-1 respectively.
5.3 Variation of seasonal ETo

(mm day ) across different month increases from

Table 1 shows the seasonal ETo calculated from

January and reaches its peak during May and then

different model. The maximum seasonal ETo was found

decreases in November and December. The average

to for JJAS followed by MAM, ON and DJF respectively

daily ETo for every month calculated from different ETo

across all model. The average daily ETo (mm day-1) for

model is given in (Figure 5). The maximum and

different month was calculated using fourteen model.

minimum daily average ETo was found to be in the

The variation of ETo value is represented using Boxplot

month of May and January by all ETo model except

as shown in Figure 6. In which the highest values of ETo

CIMIS Penman (ETo) with average value of 5.19 mm

were verified between the months of May and June, and
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the lowest in the months of January and December. The

model was 500 mm (JJAS), 385 mm (MAM), 100 mm

seasonal ETo (mm) value calculated from different

(ON), 55 mm (DJF) and annual is shown in Figure 7.

Figure 5 Average daily ETo average (mm day-1) variation during different month

Figure 6 Average monthly evapotranspiration totals obtained by various methods
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Figure 7 Average seasonal evapotranspiration totals obtained by various methods

5.4 Evaluation of the potential evapotranspiration

performed the best with the highest value of NSE (0.98),

model to the FAO56PM

the lowest value of │RE│ (0.01), the lowest value of
-1

Monthly average daily ETo (mm day ) were

NRMSE (1% day-1) and a highest value of R2 (0.96).

estimated using fourteen different ETo models. The

Turc (ETo) was in the second place with NSE of 0.97,

monthly average daily statistics between the measured

R2 of 0.97, │RE│ (0.04) and NRMSE of 5%. Although

and simulated ETo are presented in Table 2. Considering

the R2 value of 1972 Kimberly-Penman (ETo) was equal

the coefficient of determination (R2) between FAO56PM

to 0.94, the results of other performance indicator

and thirteen other methods, Penman Monteith (PM)

showed poor performance, which is in accordance with

2

model perform the best with R value of 0.96 followed

the findings of the previous study in North Eastern

by 1972 Kimberly- Penman (ETo) (0.94). Among

Region of India (Pandey et al., 2016).

various model considered under combined method, PM
Table 2 Statistical indices of Relationship between the monthly potential evapotranspiration (ETo) estimates of each model with
FAO 56 Penman Monteith potential evapotranspiration for the study site
Methods

NRMSE (%)

NSE

RE

R2

Penman-Monteith

1

0.98

-0.01

0.96

1982 Kimberly-Panman

6

0.96

0.01

0.94

FAO-PPP-17 Penman

11

0.87

0.12

0.87

Penman 1963, VPD #1

8

0.92

0.09

0.92

Penman 1963, VPD #3

15

0.75

0.17

0.75

1972 Kimberly-Panman

5

0.97

0.04

0.94

FAO-24 Penman (c=1)

2

0.57

0.23

0.57

Hargreaves et al. (1985)

25

0.38

0.31

0.40

Businger-van Bavel

8

0.92

0.09

0.92

Turc

5

0.97

0.04

0.95

Priestly-Taylor

12

0.87

0.11

0.87

Thornthwaite

24

0.54

-0.19

0.54

CIMIS Penman

15

0.75

0.18

0.75
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Penman-Monteith model was found to be most

5.5 PBIAS for seasonal and annual
Overestimation

for

applicable alternative to FAO56PM, which is supported

seasonal and annual ETo is shown in Table 1 PBIAS

by the result found by Bandyopadhyay et al. (2012).The

suggested that for MAM Penman-Monteith (ETo) and

result found in this study recommends that the PM

1972 Kimberly-Panman (ETo) overestimated whereas

model is better alternative for computing ETo in place of

others

Penman-

FAO56PM in the study area. The superior performance

Monteith (ETo) showed underestimation in DJF. 1972

of combined based model found in this research is in

Kimberly-Panman (ETo) showed overestimation for all

accordance

the season except DJF.

environment, for example, (George and Raghuwansi,

model

and

Vol. 24, No. 1

underestimation

underestimated.

error

However,

with

the

outcomes

in

other

humid

Table 1 Annual and seasonal ETo (mm) PBIAS (%) during

2012; Tabari et al., 2013; Yoder et al., 2005). PM model

(1985-2010)

was found closer to FAO56PM which is under the

Methods

MAM

JJAS

ON

DJF

Annual

Penman-Monteith

-1.65

-0.84

-1.35

0.67

-0.84

1982 Kimberly-Penman

1.3

4.87

-3.66

-5.71

1.09

FAO-PPP-17 Penman

13.07

10.82

14.25

15.13

12.5

Penman 1963, VPD #1

8

10.24

10.65

10.18

9.87

temperature-based method only Hargreaves can be used

Penman 1963, VPD #3

17.07

13.47

22.66

27.29

17.87

as an alternative to FAO56PM to estimate ETo, but it

1972 Kimberly-Penman

-1.9

-6.9

-0.15

9.57

-2.21

was not the best method in study area. Several

FAO-24 Penman (c=1)

24.8

17.34

29.15

36.65

23.79

researchers (Chen et al., 2005; Lu et al., 2005; Nikam et

Hargreaves et al. (1985)

33.11

26.29

31.16

44.14

31.24

al., 2014) found Thornthwaite performed the worse. In

Businger-van Bavel

11.69

7.56

8.12

11.35

9.04

Turc

1.08

0.93

8.87

9.85

3.69

Priestly-Taylor

7.1

18.9

9.45

1.52

12.32

Thornthwaite

35.23

12.97

-35.27

-62.99

-16.28

CIMIS Penman

20.96

13.74

15.38

27.46

17.57

The present research evaluates the performance of

recommended limit as suggested by Hargreaves and
Allen (2003). The values of NRMSE and RE were in
concurrence

with

Lang

et

al.

(2017).

Among

the present study, Thornthwaite also performed the
worse. The studies mention that this model uses only one
input parameter and the smaller the number of
parameters in a model, the lower its performance, which
is why, in the present study, its low performance was

thirteen ETo model with FAO56PM model in mid

also verified.

Himalayan region of Uttarakhand. The performance of

6 Conclusion

different ETo model were compared using different
statistical parameter whose values is given in Table 2. It
can be interpreted from the Table 2 that out of different
model among combined method PM have good
agreement as they have small NRMSE and RE and value

This study evaluated the performance of thirteen ETo
estimation models compared to the standard FAO56PM
model, in the middle Himalayan region of Uttarakhand.
Among the different models analyzed, those based on

of R2 close to unity, similar results agreed with the result

radiation showed that they can be applied to the study

found in the present study across different parts of world

site, under conditions of limited data. However,

such as India (Pandey et al., 2016; Debnath et al., 2015;

temperature-based methods in this category performed

Bandyopadhyay et al., 2012 ), China (Xu et al., 2006;

poorly. Among all the best ETo models under the

Yang et al., 2011), USA (Sharma and Irmak, 2012; Ha et

combination method is Kimberly-Penman 1972 followed

al., 2011). Pandey and and Pandey (2016) in a study on

by Kimberly-Penman 1982 and under the radiation-

“Evaluation of temperature-based Penman–Monteith
(TPM) model under the humid environment” comparing

based method the Turc method was considered adequate.
In general, the reason behind the performance of the

the standard FAO56PM with TPM found R2=0.84. The

combination method is that it incorporates the climatic

present study presented R2= 0.96, demonstrating the

radiation component and the physiological factor. The

quality of the result. The present study result stating that

result of this study will be useful for the irrigation
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manager, the researcher and the agricultural community

with data from four climatological stations in India. Journal

to choose a more accurate ETo model in this region

of Indian Water Resources Society, 32(3-4): 15-21.
Ha, W., P. H. Gowda, T. Oommen, T. H. Marek, D. O. Porter, and

under limiting data conditions.

T. A. Howell. 2011. Spatial interpolation of daily reference
evapotranspiration in the Texas high plains. In World
Environmental and Water Resources Congress 2011:
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